Pet Gel
more than a pet toothpaste

Every pet parent needs this gel …
Dogs and cats explore the world with their mouths.
And their adventurous spirits can often lead to
tooth injury, bleeding gums, and stinky breath.
What’s a pet parent to do? Easy. Give your fourlegged explorer Oxyfresh Pet Gel.
This is a soothing blend of Oxygene® and aloe vera
… and it’s our most versatile oral pet care product.
Simply rub on your pet’s gum line to help heal and
soothe irritations and get rid of bad breath. Use
as a pet toothpaste or apply to open wounds and
abrasions for speedy healing power.
Your dog will have no bones with this gel … it’s
tasteless and odorless!
A “must have” for every pet medicine cabinet.

Benefits
Reviews
Our cat has always had an ongoing gum problem
so we tried Oxyfresh’s Pet Gel. At his last checkup,
the vet was really impressed.

Kathleen H.
Wilkes Barre, PA
I used Oxyfresh Pet Gel on my animals for years
and they no longer have to have their teeth
cleaned. This product is superior and we cannot
live without it.

Soothes gum and mouth irritations from illness,
injury, or loose teeth
Safe and effective for external use to soothe and
heal open wounds and abrasions
Use as pet toothpaste or simply rub on your
pet’s gum line
Easy to use, ultra-versatile and perfect for all
pets
Fights odor and bacteria with the power of
Oxygene®

Debbie S.
Columbus, GA
I love the way the Oxyfresh Pet Gel makes my
dog’s teeth and gums healthy.

Luanne M.
Newark, DE

The opinions and experiences of these individuals are the sole opinions, findings or experiences of our customers
and may not be representative of what all consumers may personally experience.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Pregnant or lactating women, diabetics, hypoglycemics and people with known medical conditions should consult
a health care professional before adding any nutritional supplement to their diet.

